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Pri���p��’s Rep���
AUSSIE OF THE MONTH
Congratulations to Nikita H for being selected as
Aussie of the Month for April.

This month's winner is a true representative of the
phrase - quiet achiever. Nikita is an excellent friend,
caregiver and a great buddy.
In class, she is helpful to others, and independent
enough to ask for help for herself after having a go
first. Nikita enjoys having a chat, but knows when is
the appropriate time and at the correct volume. Her
classroom work is always turned in on time as well as homework being
returned on a regular basis.
Nikita participates in extra school activities with a smile on her face, such as
Twilight Sports, the Easter Parade and Multicultural day. She is very willing
to help setup and put away activities for specialist teachers and others.

THINK U KNOW? TUESDAY May 7th
Thank you to the parents who attended Tuesday’s Information Night on how
to help keep your child safe online.

MOTHER’S DAY P-2 EVENT
Don’t forget our special Mother’s Day event
on Friday 10 May (2.30-3.30pm). We hope all
P-2 mums/special women can come along.



MOTHER’S DAY STALL
Thank you to PA for organising our Mothers’ Day stall.
Prep and Year 2 get to go shopping tomorrow. Don’t forget to pack some money for your child. Any students who
did forget their money today will have time allocated to purchase tomorrow.

PREPS - WHY WE LOVE OUR MUMS?
Here are some cute responses from some of our preps…

● (Melina PS) - because she kisses me before I go to bed and she loves me
● (Lara PS) - because she buys me presents all the time
● (James PS) because she always loves me and lets me watch You Tube
● (Sajan PD) because she gives me lots of hugs
● (Samya PD) because she loves me
● (Vihaan PD) because she makes me food
● (Wesley PG) because she kisses and hugs me
● (Miles PG) because she cuddles me at night

ENROLMENTS PREP 2025
If you have a younger sibling who is due to start school next year, or know of any families who are within our zone
and have a child due to start school, we ask that you submit an enrolment form. Enrolments for 2025 can be done
either via paper or online.
To register online please use the following link - https://students.educationapps.vic.gov.au/s/
Please speak with Louise or Julie in the office if you have any questions or would like a paper form.

AWARD WINNERS
Congratulations to all those who received an award at this week’s assembly -

Prep D - Adelaide S & Dayne D 2C - June D & Mia Jane S 4C - Samuel P & Alice D
Prep G - Ava I & Miles C 2E - Amelia P & Zachary W 4M - Arya F & Angela S
Prep S - Adeeva M & Vy An T 2F - Tia A & Channing D-C 4R - Logan S & Zoe D
1B - Emma Z & Riyan C 3D - Melissa C & Roseanne P 5D - Farida A & Mark R
1D - Alexandra S & Ethan L 3M - Alisha A-N & Dzakir R 5M - Elle L & Darren L
1S - Ty C & James H-H 3O - Charlee O & Hayule K 6M - Mishika D & Cooper W

6V - Surya K & Dwayne B

https://students.educationapps.vic.gov.au/s/


Specialist Awards -
Art - Dino S & Elaine C Music - Jayden C & Harym K
Japanese - Owen H & Hugh M PE - Radin R & Aarna M

ILLNESS
We have quite a lot of nasty bugs going around at the moment. If your child is sick, please keep them at home to
stop the spread.

CHEESE TOASTIES!
Don’t forget to get your orders in for our cheese toastie fundraiser. Orders need to be handed to the office by
Tuesday 14th May. Payments can be made via cash or Eftpos at the office. The order form can be found later in
the newsletter.

Let's Celebrate…
● All our mums and special women in our students' lives. Mums, grandparents, aunties, etc play a crucial

role in children's lives as caregivers, nurturers and educators, providing emotional support, guidance and
stability. We hope you have a great day on Sunday!

Sharo� Reis�-Ston�
Principal



As�i�t��� Pri���p��’s Rep���
WELLBEING

Working on gratitude helps us to be thankful

and appreciate what we have in our lives,

rather than focusing on what we don’t have or what we want. When we practise being grateful, we start to scan the

world to look for positives – this only takes 21 days! Practising gratitude every day increases our levels of energy,

and helps us to feel happier and more focused, determined and optimistic. It even helps us have better sleep,

lowers levels of anxiety and depression and we are less likely to get sick. So many benefits – let’s all try to be

grateful for the things and people in our lives every day!

Whole Family Activity:

Gratitude Scavenger Hunt

● As a family, create a scavenger hunt list of things that make you happy or you are grateful for. You can

make your own list or use the examples below:

● Something that makes you happy

● Something you love to smell

● Something you enjoy looking at

● Something that is your favourite colour

● Something you like in nature

● Something that is useful for you

● Each member of the family uses the list and has to find as many things as they can.

● You can hunt for things inside or outside, or both. You can hunt for real things, or you can also do this

using magazines or pictures from the internet.

● After a set amount of time hunting, come back together, have a look at what each person collected and let

them explain why they are grateful for each item.

Family Habit Builder:

Every night at dinner, have each person talk about their favourite thing about that day.

Caroly� Datso�
Assistant Principal





PE NE��

Dis���c� Cro�� Co�n��y
Good luck to those students from years 4-6 who will be attending the District Cross Country tomorrow at
Mirrabooka reserve in Blackburn South. We have approximately 55 students attending the day, fingers
crossed for great weather. Please remember to bring something to sit on, a change of socks in case your feet
get wet, snack and lunch, a drink bottle and something to pass the time. (For example, a pack of cards, book,
drawing things)

Win��� In�e�s����l Spo��
Last Friday we had our first winter interschool sport session. We played against Syndal South Primary School.
Our AFL and Soccer team travelled to Syndal while our Softball, Rounders and Netball teams played at home.
It was a beautiful morning for sport, the sun was shining and we had some great competition.
Results as follows

MWHPS Syndal South

Softball 11 7

Netball Mixed 10 0

Netball Girls 1 8

AFL 21 70

Soccer 8 1

Rounders 15 11

Well done to all students who completed on the day. Our next game is against Huntingtower on the 17th
May.



Around the Grades
Prep

Students in Prep have been working on their hopping and jumping

skills this term. They have also been introduced to and developing

their ball bouncing (dribbling) skills. Students have been practising

‘bounce, catch, step when moving and bouncing and also developing

their one handed bounce when standing still.

Year 1
Students have been working on their underarm throwing and

catching skills as well as their hand eye coordination skills with

bean bags this term. Students have been learning to use their

dominant and non dominant hands to throw and catch the bean

bags.

Year 2
Students have continued to develop the correct

technique involved in underarm throwing and

catching this term. They have also been working on

their hand eye coordination and throwing and

catching with their dominant and non dominant

hands. Students have been working hard to aim and

hit a target when throwing either a ball or bean

bag.



Year 3
This term students have been introduced to invasion games and each week we are focusing on

a different skill related to invasion games. This week students have learnt about dodging and

matching an opponent. We have also been practising our chest and bounce passes.

Year 4
We continue learning the skills and strategies used in invasion games. We have focused on

dribbling and kicking a soccer ball and working on dodging and fake dodging our defender to

get in front of the ball. When dodging we are working on keeping our head up, having a low

body position. Planting one foot and using your leg muscles to push off explosively in a

sideways direction.

Year 5
We continue learning of the skills and strategies used in striking and fielding games with our

focus on rounders. We have focused on deep fielding and striking a ball. Students have

focused on throwing for distance and throwing at a base.

Year 6
Striking and fielding has been a focus this term. Students have been working on throwing,

catching, striking and running bases. Students experimented with their body position and

placement of their feet to help with the placement of the ball in the field.



S�� New�



Jap����e New�

JF2024 “ETEGAMI/Japanese Postcard Art” Contest
As part of the 22nd Japan Festival to be held on Sunday 19 May 2024, a “ETEGAMI/Japanese Postcard Art” contest will
be held for primary and secondary students as well as the general public. All the drawings will be displayed at Box Hill
Town Hall (please note that due to space limitations, not all works may be displayed).
In addition, all the drawings will be sent to Matsudo-city in Chiba Prefecture, the sister city of Whitehorse, where the
event is being held (in honour of the event’s theme “TUMUGU”).

“TUMUGU” means "connecting communities, connecting cultures, connecting to future".

Entry Guidelines:
○ Material: Paper
○ Size: A6, W148 x H105mm (1/4 of A4 paper, same size as Japanese postcards)
○ Recommended thickness: Drawing paper, card etc. Approximately 2-6g
○ Drawing materials: Crayons, pastels, paint, coloured pens, coloured pencils, anything is fine
○ Message: It can be written in either English or Japanese

Entry Rules:
○ One entry per person, entry is limited to one drawing per individual
○ Please fill out the contact information on the application form and attach it to the back of your artwork before sending it
○ Application acceptance starts on Tuesday 2 April, 2024
○ The deadline is Monday 6 May, 2024, Late entries will NOT be accepted – STRICTLY. Please

Announcement of the winners and presentation of the prizes:

○ Sunday 19 May 2024 on the Main Stage, Box Hill Town Hall
○ If the winner cannot attend on the day, we will send the prize by mail

You can find details about how to apply -
https://www.jcv-au.org/japanfestival/contest-en/postcard-art-contest-e

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcv-au.org%2Fjapanfestival%2Fimages%2F2023%2Fcontests%2FPostcard_Art_application.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CJulie.Gifford%40education.vic.gov.au%7C07020e8feaf04b26640808dc6284271e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638493566931558785%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Rmu64pfeIacinYjxaAXTlu8KFA56jAyNmjJKnCFUuec%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcv-au.org%2Fjapanfestival%2Fcontest-en%2Fpostcard-art-contest-en&data=05%7C02%7CJulie.Gifford%40education.vic.gov.au%7C07020e8feaf04b26640808dc6284271e%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638493566931572341%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=abpsYxBcD39%2FTmWeZUNhHjsFA1WHmdURt1Hs6KOUPXU%3D&reserved=0


Par���s As�o���ti�� New�

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY!
Thank You Mother’s Day Pop-Up Shop

Volunteers.

It was great to see the students coming through to

select gifts and there are more to come through

tomorrow.

We greatly appreciate the help of our parents and carers so a big thank you to:

Volunteers: Irene K, Lenore, Zainab N, Justin C, Ange B, Alison H, Helen S, Naveenoa K,

Ethelyn K, Lai Yan T, Georgette P, David M, Doni D, Amanda N, Maggie L, Räto M, Ava T

and Adele L.

PA members: Mina P, Bridgette S, Mel R, Kaye K, Kerry T, Karen I, Leanne R, Samantha

G and Lisa W.

Lis� Won�
President PA
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